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MEN WITH KNIVES CATERING 
CREATING UNFORGETTABLE FOOD EXPERIENCES  

Global Inspirat ion. Local ized.
Creating Unique Experiences for Every Wedding Client.  

MWK Weddings 2022-2023

The team at Men with Knives Catering (MWK) work with you from the f i rst day of
your wedding journey. With our experience in both rust ic and formal weddings, 
 our team of expert staff  become your event,  food and beverage partners.  

Our team wil l  offer you support in the fol lowing areas to make sure that there is a
sol id vis ion and plan for the day.  Quotat ions wi l l  be broken down in the fol low
categories to assist with your budget and planning.

STAFFING SOLUTIONS (Chef,  Lead, Waitstaff ,  Bar,  Miscel laneous)

MENU DESIGN / EVENT FORMAT (Courses, Food Selections, Structure, Agenda)

RENTAL COORDINATION (MWK In House Rentals,  Third Party Vendors)

VENDOR CONSULTATION (Logist ics,  Set Up)
 
Prices for food are based on a per person amount.  Addit ional costs wi l l  vary
depending on the staff ,  equipment and rentals needed to support your vis ion.

A 15% gratuity wi l l  be added to al l  staffed events.

Travel t ime wil l  be added for any events outside of our core area. 
 



With a decade of experience in both
rust ic offs ite weddings and more formal
events at our partner venue Alpine Ski
Club, the MWK team has seen it  al l .   We
can provide a one stop shop to put
together your day or we can work with
your exist ing team to connect the dots.  

We have a diverse range of equipment
for mobile weddings including our
Applewood Express Mobile Kitchen,
wood fired smoker, barbecues, pizza
ovens and more.

Let us help turn your private farm,
cottage or f ield in to a wedding
destinat ion.

 

MOBILE FLEET
A One Stop Shop
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EVENT FORMAT
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BUFFET

Great for large groups and diverse
menus. This format al lows guests
to personal ize their  selections and
port ion size. Mult iple buffets al low
large groups the speed and
flexibi l i ty of mult iple dishes and
proteins. .

FORMAL / PLATED SERVICE

The white tablecloth dinner service
providing guests a more int imate
table side service with the
formal ity and f lair  of individual ly
plated dishes. .

SHARED PLATES / FAMILY STYLE

A communal service providing
guests the f lexibi l i ty of port ion size
and menu selection whi le also the
formal ity of a s it  down dinner
service. .

FOOD STATIONS

Stat ions provide a more casual set
up whi le al lowing guests to
explore more food options and to
enjoy the diversity of f lavours,
port ion size and ingredients. .



RENTAL COORDINATION

Weddings 2021-2022

RENTALS

Remote and offs ite events often
involve equipment, l inen, dish and
glassware rentals.  Let our team
work with you and/or your
wedding planner to coordinate the
logist ics of your event needs.

MWK EQUIPMENT

MWK provides serving equipment
in our quotat ions. This includes
chafing dishes, cooking
equipment, platters,  utensi ls .  This
wil l  be included as part of your
quotat ion.

THIRD PARTY VENDORS

MWK works with reputable rental
companies in the area to put
together quotat ions for your event
needs including tent rentals,
tables, chairs,  dishware, glassware,
cutlery and specialty bar and
service items.

LINENS

MWK works with reputable l inen
rental  companies to provide table
l inens, napkins and drapery on
request.  
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Men with Knives Catering complements
every event with our team of expert staff
with experience in event coordination,
bar management and food service.

Rates are est imated based on your event
agenda and needs.

Service Staff $30/hr
Event Cooks $35/hr
Head Chefs $40/hr

Bar Staff $35/hr

Event Leads $35/hr

**Rates appl icable to 2021-2023 weddings

 

STAFFING
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Our team of chefs work with you to design the elements of
your wedding dinner.  Our SAMPLE menus give you a taste of  

Spring and fal l  wedding tast ings paired with our in house wine
offer ings help to give weddingcl ients the direction they are
looking for.  

Tradit ional wedding favourites mixed with inspirat ions from
our travels around the club help to inf luence our wedding
packages.

Menu options for vegetarian, vegan and other special  diets are
avai lable with advance notice. 

 

MENU DESIGN



Passed Canapes:
Vegetable Latke. Smoked

Trout.Creme Fraiche.
Bacon Wrapped Shrimp.

Beef Well ington Bites.
Mini Pork Schnitzel .  Apple Chutney.

 
Family Style Salad:

Rustic Caprese. Bocconcini .  Heir loom
Tomatoes. Balsasmic. Basi l .

 
Buffet:

Jewelled Couscous.
Gri l led Vegetable Medley.

Sumac Roast Chicken.
Beef Str iploin.  Horseradish.

 
Dessert Station:

Local Tarts.  Pies.  Brownies.
Fresh Fruit  Platter

Coffee, Tea
 

SAMPLE BUFFET MENU
Casual Format. Choice of Food Portions and Offerings.
Double Sided and Multiple Buffets for Large Groups. 
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Selection of Passed Canapes or
MWK Charcuterie Stat ion

 
Plated or Family Style Salad

 
Buffet Dinner with Two Entree

Selections,Two Side Dishes
 

Buffet Dessert & Coffee Stat ion



SAMPLE PLATED MENU
Formal Plating. Delicate Dishes.

Intimate and Tradit ional.
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Selection of Passed Canapes or
MWK Charcuterie Stat ion

 
Plated Salad

 
Plated Appetizer or Soup (Optional)

 
Advance Ordering:

Choice of Two Entrees
One Special  Meal (GF/DF)

 
Plated Dessert .  Coffee Service

Passed Canapes:
Tart i f lette Bites.

Fr ied Chicken. French Toast.  Franks' .
Maple Syrup

Tuna Poke. Sesame Cone.
Lamb Kofta.  Tzatzik i .

 
Plated Salad:

Greens. Daikon Radish. Taro Root
Chips. Pickled Onions. 

 
Plated Entrees: 

-Beef Tenderloin.  Garl ic Mash.
Asparagus. .

-Dukkah Crusted Hal ibut.  Citrus
Quinoa. Asparagus. .

-Lenti l  & Chickpea Butternut Squash.
Col lard Greens.

 
Plated Dessert:  

Tarte Pomme. Fresh Cream.
Whiskey Caramel Sauce.

 



SAMPLE FAMILY STYLE MENU
Shared Plates. Communal Atmosphere.
Great for Choice of Portion and Menu.  
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Passed Canapes:
Brie & Cranberry en Croute.

Hoisin Pork Meatbal l .Toasted Sesame.
Shrimp & Bacon.

Beef Tenderloin Crost ini .  Old
Cheddar.  Arugula. 

 
Shared Salad:

Kale. Quinoa. Roast Butternut Squash.
Feta. Pickled Onions. Pecans.

Honey Balsamic.
 

Shared Plates:
Miso Glazed Salmon. Gri l led Lemon.

Crispy Porchetta.  Chimichurr i .
Roast New Potatoes. Rosemary.
Gri l led Broccol i .  Chi l is .  Garl ic.

 
Shared Dessert Platter:

Caramel Pecan Cheesecake
 

Selection of Passed Canapes or
MWK Charcuterie Stat ion

 
Plated or Family Style Salad 

 
Shared Plates:
Two Proteins

Two Side Dishes
 

Family Style Dessert Platters 
or Dessert Buffet

Tableside Coffee Service



Food Stat ions al low guests to deviate
from the tradit ional wedding
structure by creating their own
schedule and f i l l ing it  with creative
food and drink experiences. Dinner
can f low throughout the event with
overlapping stat ions or can fol low a
more structured cocktai l  hour leading
in to dist inct food stat ions.  

SAMPLE STATIONS MENU
Casual Atmosphere. Diverse Menu.

A Great Way to Showcase The Food You Love. 
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Taco Bar
 

Pizza Station
 

From the Smoker
 

Salad Bar
 

Pasta Bar
 

Noodle Station
 

Asian Inspiration
 

Bakery
 

Fondue
 

Comfort Station
 

Global Skewers
 



Late Night Snack menus keep the
food element of your special  event
rol l ing late in the night (and help to
keep your guests wel l  fed and safe!) .

Stat ions and passed late night
experiences are common and chosen
to complement your menu choice,
guest count and entertainment.  

LATE NIGHT SNACK MENU
Casual Atmosphere. Diverse Menu.

A Great Way to Showcase The Food You Love. 
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Poutine
 

Dim Sum
 

Flatbreads
 

Tacos
 

Pretzels
 

Slider Bar
 

Nachos
 

Grilled Cheese
 

Sundae Bar 
 



Global Inspirat ion. Local ized.
Let us be part of your wedding journey. 

Reach us onl ine
www.menwithknives.ca

#menwithknivescatering
@menwithknives

 
info@menwithknives.ca

705 888 8233


